
A GOLDB MINE'ONE EVE RY LOT.
Recent Developments in the KENW OOD district, comprising the Bradford,

Brooke and Syndicate Additions to Helena, make the above statement almost.
absolutely true.

But there are other features of this part of Helena that out-
weigh the probability of finding gold in paying quantities, and
those are the freedom from smoke and dust that

W KENWOOD
Enjoys beyond any other suburb. the direct water service, insur-
ing purity and freshness, the fine view, the rich soil, school facil-
ities, street car service, good drives and numerous other advantages.

Prices are now reasonable, and the present is the time to buy. My list com-

prises many very choice locations.

SM. MiUTH,
214, 215, 216, POWER BUILDING, HELENA, MONTANA.

MRS. AS.BROWN POTTER
The Fair American Actress Writes

About Her Tour in the

East.

Will Be in London Soon and Will
Take Care of Her

Scandal.

Plans for the Future Not Yet Fully De-
termined-She Has Made Money,

Lots of It.

NDEtR date of June
12, Mrs. James
Brown Po' ter writes
f:om Yokohama, Ja-

- pan, the first deft-
nite news of her
which has reached
the American public
for many months.
Within one week
she will be in Lon-
don, where she can
and beyond doubt
will take immediate
steria to set at rest
mtarr of the absurd

and conflctitng rurrors which have for so
long a time been in circulation in the
Amelican newspapers in regard to her per-
sonal and professional future.

Extracts from her letter written in YokI,-
hamna to the gentlerman in this city who has
charge of the preparation of her memoirs
are as follows:

YOKOnHAMA, Club Hotel, June 12, 1t91.--
My Dear: Just a line from beautiful
Japan. I give a recital here to-night and
to-morrow morning I nail for hnrope on
the 'Peninsular and Oriental steamer, the
Ancoun. This will land me in London by
tihe Peninsular and Oriental steamer.
Ravenna, on Aug. 4. How I long to
be once more inl touch with my
native land. For nearly a year I have
not seen an American newspaper-out-
side of the few clippings you have sent ine,
and since I left homn, for America is still
any home, the "land of my birth and
pride," I have not seen a half dozen of my
fellow countrnman. One I met on Christ
mas day at Sidney, New South Wales; it
was so warm that we were dining out ot
doors, and I had my pictue taken at the
dinner teble with a half emptied glass of
Australian claret in fronot of me. I wrote
you that I paid $75,K00 of my Ans-
tralian earllings for a sheep ranch
up in Buhlanud, I have almost
concluded to make another invest-
ment in that marvelous country, in the pur-

chnne of a vineyard adjuininig the one on
which is made the wine which I am rep-
resented as drinking in this picture. It is
an excellent red wine, and I ought to he
sonttthing of a judge.

Our performance hre to-night, which is
a recital in which 1 will have the assistance
of a number of amtateura--- you know I have
a warm f-.eling for amateurs, having so
lately been one myuelf, will be our only alp-
pearance in Japan. Admiral Ielknuap, wi,
ts in command of the 'United :-tatrAs t: aener
Monocacy, has been exceedingly kindi to nm
and has agreed to lo n me nor tiiw evening,
the band of the Motnocacy, which is un-
doubtedly the best in Japan. It will fur-
nish an aceornpaaimont during the recital
and will play during the interludes.

I have heard that Amteticans always feel
aahamed of the Monocaer when they conme
beaer because the pioturesque old craft,

which has been here for twenty-six years,
coutrasts so poorly in appearance and effi-
ciency with the warships of other foreign
nations in these waters. I can truly say
that of thepersonnel. courage and gallantry
s.f her officers and crew, their patriotism
and their keen sense of duty, their fellow
countrymen have excellent reason to be
proud. Among the crew, indeed, I under-
stand there are very few native born Amuer-
ieaons; however, thy are alwa s the fitst on
shore to assist at a fire or in any public
event and are exceedingly popular with the
authorities. I believe the Monocacv'sband
has never until now played at a professional
performance.
The time is drawing so rear when I will

be once more in an English s eaking coun-
try, within daily touch or my native land
and of New York, the city which 1 dearly
love, that it is natural for you to ash my
plans for the near future.

Personally-There are many delicate and
easily misunderstood reasons for a continu-
ance of the policy of reticence which I have
thought it due to myself and my family 1
should preserve since my professional de-
but.

Professionally-I am still at sea, inas-
much as my inclinations draw me one way
and the pecuniary interests of those who
are near aind dear to me, as well as my own,
seem to dranw in another direction. Fomn
the newspaper clippings you have sent we I
cather thalt the announcement has been
made that Mr. Hellow and I will appear in
londoni and h lie provinces in "Hero and
LJesai•lr"' anld othier plays in which we have
not been scen in Great Britain or Amerion.
beginning at an early date this fall. 'IThis
may or umay not be so. At present the
statement is unfounded.

Until I arrive in London, the first week
in August, my arrangements for the proifes--
sional future will be unsettled; they may
depend more largely than you think on per-
sonal and private affairs, which I can read-
ily exroclin face to face. but about which I
ami loth to wiite even to you.

If I do not see von itn London when I ar-
rive it is possible tiat I may see you in New,
York not Ilong after that date.
'lice future. p:ofessionally, is full of

hope and elncouraron•lent to me; whatever
miy critics may have th ,ught fair to say of

MC, H > AM F' It ' OW P&-T'rT .

me in the past, Iafter two years of faithful
and industrius application and of varied
nud eventful expeIenc', I am willing again

to trust omysaul to their verdictt, both inu my
new dramans ttn in the roles in whioh they
are familiar with me.

Pennitnrily illy venture in Anutralia, In--
din, ('hina ind Japan bas been protitablu to
a high degree.
Japaniu a most lovely conntry. My trip

of ecitule through China htina been, I am
tgld to any, exceedminly sueceaaful. We
left lombnay on April 24. on til, P. and O.
stenmer Itavenna, bound for IHng Kong,Stnugthan niid Yokohama. Our frieuiti
clame down to the Victoria dock to neo us
oil, iatny of them with O()ld iGlory" in
their hands and on their carrliges, and I
believe the stnrs and stripes uever litd
quite such an enthusiastie ovitiou hbee as
in thie crowd on the lOer that mornting. I
only gave ixa play~ in Io mbay, "To'.en,"
"Frau Fronu," "'Camille," "David (Garrick,"
"Hbe Stoopis to Conquer" and "The Lady
of I on e' " pntleI•enting tho0m, with re-
citaei front "Halnmrt." I"lomen and Juliet,"
I"licLhard IlI ' iand "Mnaceth."

It is these last that I have been using onl
my recital tour through China. ''ltat season
in Bombay was as succesful :eouanlarily as
it seemtied to be otherwise.

On Saturday, May 15th, we opened at the

Theater Royal in Hong Kong. China and
Japan are scarcely lai ge enough for a com-
peny, but for a recital tour of six weeks
they offer a splendid field. 'They are'in very
close touch with the United States.

India., of course, is moTe English. Tokio,
the capital of Japan, is a very large city.
but of counse does not seem much after the
big Indian cities.

Japan seems to me like a toy country, the
houses and people are all so small. Oh, the
lovely silks! and the lovely curios! they
pass all words!

I do not know whether it is generally ap-
preciated in New York or not, but it is a
great deal cheaper to buy Japanese goods
there, strange as it may seem, than it is
here in Japan. For some reason or other Ja-
pan and China are very expensive countries
either to sho' or to live in. Perhaps the
foreigners, English and Americans espe-
cially have made this so. But a dollar here
goes about as far as a rupee in India or a
shilling in Landon.

We trave been in Yokohama four or five
days, and are delighted with its surround-
in•gs. At the Japanese navy yard, which
is about two hours sail away, I met an old
friend, an American. named Harold Du-
laney, a southernor,who is leading the most
curious kind of life here. He ndl I were
at one time when I was very young, excellent
friends. and I cannot tell you what a shock
it gave me to have him come asddenly be--
fore me after so many years absence, in
Javanese garb, with his head shaved, bhare-
footed, leading the life of a hermit in a
rockyvcave nm the hills just outside of the
Buddhist temple near the navy pai d.

He sent me his card-fancy a barefooted
hermit having cards, but I learned after-
wards that in his cave hle had a great many
of his American traps--and irfid lihe knew
me at a glance. It was a long, long time,
however, before I could reconcile myself to
looking upon the face of my old friend amid
such painful surtoundingse in a strange
land. From what I gather he hars a relig-
ioui ruonomania, and expects to become Ii
Buddhist pi lest.

't'his is decidedly a foreign city, that is, I
foreign to Japan, there are so many Ameri-
cans. English and Germans in business
here. Yeddo is only half an hour away by
rail. There is a splendid hotel here; by the
way, several of them, indeed. S. F. Wolfe,
formerly of San Francisco, and who at one
time, I believe, thought of establiahing a
theater here, has a chalmning caravansary,
which faces on the water. T'Ihe growth of
the city is astounding, considering that
thirty-live years ago it was only a fishing
village.

I judge from what you write me that a
ugeat many curious things have ,een pub-
lished about me from time to time i n the
two years which have elapsed ienee 1 left
New York. I rejoice that the time is so
near at hand when I shall have In oppor-
tunity of correctin•g thoae that need cor-
recting anI of setting mayseif riliht in the
eyes of the public whicih hat, lore anrd
evervwhere, been ao o gen:rous to me. My
plane for next sel•non are not. vot settled,
but I expect that they will be by the 15th of
August.

Yours with fricndship ever,

('o;,yriglht.

Ilen, Women and Chitldren.
All suffering from lingering, waistin•g and

destroying diseee ato oshunld consult tile oele-
birated Kansaa ('ity, Buttes ity and Haan
Franicitco iphyicianri aniid nrcrrison of the
Lrebiig World I)ispenrary, who will visit
lHelenia anld halvo ollicea at th,. Merchanut
hotel. roiin No. 15, froim Aug. I to Auu. 7
Consultation free. They aiaicetsfIilly treat
all chroil - disora's, nllid id-to'mritioa.
It :aevr, Raplliancrrs arLid apuaratus Uladu in
dispean• y workshops for enoh individual

nclie. MRaesurem",nta will be taken at the
hotelsn nl countraots euntrred into for cura-
ble uaris.

iug drive in table lin.n awl toiwi.- at The fle,

Ilow to 'iPre'vernt iIeosthnt.,s of Ihii Skin.
During cold, dry, windy weathlie: this

nquaeton arnitatet thl mind of sterv laty iin
the land whlo nDrzes a urcnllo it, toft skin.
'i'here i• nothing mute ha, nllust and eft'eot-
ive thanr Winduom's Vilet S(1r'anm for pre-
ve-inting and eriudcatiug the ill ffects of
stever weather. 'lry It.

CARTERS
ITTLI
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Sick l teadachol and rellova. all the troubles Inot.
dent to a hi ;ilms state of the system, such as

izziness, Nayseta. I)rcnuiouesn, Distretsa after
eating, Pain ill the Sitell, &: While their most
relirkablo •tlccess has been shown in curing

leaodatche, yet CAnTrI's. LrTTIE LIVER P!LTLS
are equally valuabl, in C nstlpation, curing
and preventing this astoying cons1plaint. while
they also cnrrect ait ll dsorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liter and regulate tho bowelr
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would he ahnost priceless to those
who suffer from Ihis distrcvsig complaint;
but, fortunatelyv Ihi;r, good•su does not end
here, and tlhosue who ea, try t}hetall will find

they will not be wiling to do without them.
But after all sick heard

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we lmake our reat boast. Our pills cure it
while Iother. dt not.

CoARTER' s L.rTT.E fIvER PTIL are ery small

andl very easy to abke. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not. gripe or putrge, ut t•y their gentle actioa
p lease all who use theln. In vials at 'i cents;
ire for $1. Sold everywhlere, or sent by mall

CARTER M.EDICITE CO., New York.

baD iD Sbal Doll Sia 1lPricy
,(1'I I \Fi'S SA..lE NO1l •It I1 IIIEI tIltY

l given ththt th unld•u,ignter. r"tohivrr by virtue
,fd er deir",, ila li ntnl eutcr,-d intlh, atll-it ,ltat'
circluit co it'. of thW ',tnth Jlu, lcrtitl e.irret ill std.
ior the l:ttri" ."te' va, rte. •it Wi-icn -nay, July
I, tM'-. it , -l"u - titchtiti I r fth r-• & Edgar are
tlait titi-, ta:ri -t I letit, lins St rings aid motel-
o I::ailrodtl tvpaztvy, t vI .dofeatdaotia. wvill svell

at ltI ev auci'in. to tin- h'lect tIidler, on the
ris d v a",f S'ntit n ,.r IN t. n t tl o !.rt., d,,orttI th

r n • tl 0 ; lt i• tty f I novta i t int Cla'rke.
Mac tet Itt.!av.a. vi In .~ ctic: in.. of raid day.
vII thve Iriht. title and interest of the .artoies in

- I Suit ,,i ltv tilt-y itt+, n-v-rite,! iroperty ti-

'lI:i. rir'ai!; reilnari known as th'" lelna. Hot
ta,, i' , n -- -at- It .i I t- i'tilro ,. t', rtrv it'i-ii:lgt t#i the
b iiumtar I",++ It tarn- a tIh, Ilroaltwaitir lint
nt •riiv, laoin, n,-tnncy ainl ta lirrieli• ofhibs
at', I•e iglia I ti, ~i Ii, r'atuiiuti , tven I in a
It' -tariy di,- 'rit, l t,, rv tl tlat'iti l it th avityof

JlI , ,n ,, tL i. ITt ' Horth rii at'it," d pot- 'v'oitatihr
e.it alll i t I.t.t: v t, nlbmeit i.nn h 'al ellli, ttarnout•.

Ftai railglrti t wilt brall nT, ,. Antl rll the nlas-
n ar , i!. h .1;c, I - , il i-,, frN . hi+e. im -

iltitnitiv .. rvI--I sxenltitntI oI f [ ra ! ratlrIad tI tLt-
a-v. •t i v arta iln-g i, I at c i i\•r -nih+ maintaintihg,

ot Tr.tlin + t'.+n;:: unit i '',+',.y ln i t h, entire, tnl* ,thor
wilh ,iii r.,t, rnilrt:d tfti, Ii- Itv if wary. i l depot
grilia. it

-
, r iataInnu uglttl ld other tInuttlt, utria-

turi' .n a:ioln I.+,,'u,"+,, ++ gir l+, iolnll ,, P Lo c.ot| o, foollt
I a.... O , C;;-lit O eR . {..- nti lll..tia.l vs it .F rls
tau'ty,. us ate,- -rit ,- rn lling -l-t k i-, ra•s fl-i

rei'vnvt o C.imp^"," tl . all otivr prop, rty.'rcnl,
It- ari ' ten Il iitx, .
t ri'. lit , . "o t , i t- ite I ,lit- the ttdv r

tyi--tli f.. ' a I ,otr I , v lii, I - it I -i !s V ill i'O
a t, a t tv vita l - :tnt- r-+ l lay , •vy-, fi v le al

n, e kll ic'.? iv, th i vit," of" earti,• tn kiue the

Ilroval rl-it a, an rlll tii+t. vi tlhc r v aIt et) Illatl
c.-l I't, ill ln p, trtt~ v .te- a-l FoS a r lnss ahnr

sItili n l+ - , , I :,t 6 t t, 6 nlt,11AMl II . itl ill . lsx

Ittr river.

TL]. SMITH,

Frdivht an Tfransfer L n1,
IlII.ENA, MONTAN.t.

All kinds of ntl-vattlaieo arid other frligbtha
lanlariii er a. ticpromptly tralsefirriv triu lothe
" nts st. tirtlirs ,till rt ae tsv ltritl t all etri tt vita.

Dra'Lws-At J. F',ldhetg'e blie antd at the Ugept

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR.

TFIE COOK AMALGAMATOR may take the place of the ordinary mill
tables and operate close up to the batteries, or it works with splendid results on
the tailings from other amalgamating devices. It is

CIHEAP. DESIRABLE AND EFFICIENT.

and will save ninety-nine per cent. of all the metals which will amalgamate, ne
Wpatter how fine, and the Soured quick in the tailings from other amalgamating
apparatus. There are very many places ta Montana where the Cook Amalga mated
will pay for itself every month.

I Will Guarantee Satisfaction Where I Advise the Purchase.
SEND FOR C1RCULAR.

G. C. Swallow, Helena, Sole Agent for Montana.
Having declined the plaie of State Mine Inspector, I am now prepared ts

examine and report on mines, and aid in buying and selling the same. I have hacq
lorty five years' experience in mining. G. C. SWALLOW.

See Amalgamator at my Office from 9 to 12 A. M.

THE OLDEST FIRM IN THE CITY.

SECLARKE, CONRAD & CURTIN,
JAIJDWJRE -AND-STOVES.

We now have upon our floor
Refrigerators, the Finest and Most Complete Lawn Sprinklers,
Ic0 BOxes, Lines of all kinds of Rubber

Ice Cream HOUSE Garden Hose,
Freezers, FIRNISHING GOODS, Hose Reels,

HoSe NoZZ0Ie, and at prices to suit everybody. Lawn Mowers..

I1ON AND STEEL MINING SUPPLIES.-
TEr'.EP•TONE NO. GO. S. , AIN ST.


